
 

Douglas Buying 
LB. Unit For 
Pre-Fab Homes

Sale of a large part of th« 
government-owned aircraft plant 
at Long Beach to tHe DougMB 
Aircraft Company, war-time 
operator, at a price expected to 
exceed $7,500,000 was announced 
today by Cecil L. deWolfe, re 
gional real property chief of the 
War Assest Administration.

The plant Is thd first completo- 
. wlndowless and completely air- 

conditioned industrial site In the 
nation. The Douglas Company 
plans to manufacture prefabri 
cated houses, as well as continue 
in the production of aircraft, 
both military and civilian.
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Out-Of-State 
Can Set New 
Record Here

More automobiles have er 
tered th» state of California 
during tne first nine months o 
this year than during any pro 
vlom entire year, aocfirdlng tc 
the Automobile Club Of South 
ern California, whlrfh announced 
this week that 1,409,488 v«Hd« 
including 716,328 out-of-state 
cars, nave checked Into the stat< 
during the three-quarter .period 
of 194«. These figures surpas; 
by more than 100,000 the for 
met high annual entry total o 
1,299,214 ears, established In 
1941.

In revealing the rocord-breaM- 
Ing statistics, the Automobile 
club also disclosed that an all 
tfhie record of 3,888,695 passen 
gen have crowed the state lim 
by car this year during thi 
nine-month period, an increase 

-Of more than a quarter-million 
over the entire 1941 total o 
3,404,301 persons. These tabula 
tlons do not Include "local" tra 
veler* on short trips across thi 
state line.

Additional travel records were 
also established during the re- 
oent thtfd quarter period 
July, August and SepUmbe 
when 1,7M,28? passenger 
crossed the state line enroot 
to California,.-Ote-ctUb repofteo4 
These are the highest three- 
month entry figures 1ft the his 
tory of the attte.

Statistics were based on In 
formation received by.tfte Auto 
mobfte aub from 1« checking 
stations located on key high 
ways and roads entering th 
state of California.

Mussels Again 
In Season, Says 
Health Director

Mussels are "in season" again
The state quarantine on mus 

_jls"wae- Il^tod-Ootober- 31-'by 
the State Department of PuWlc 
Health as announced by 0r 
Wilton L. Halverson, Director.

The quarantine, which ha 
been in effect since Hay 1, pro 
hibited the gathering of mussels 
from all California bay and 
ocean waters.

The lifting of the quarantine 
op schedule was possible, sale 
Dr. Halverson, since laboratory 
Usts have shown shellfish to be 
safe for human consumption 
The summer quarantine of mus 
sels is important, he explained 
since the shellfish become pof 
sonous from ingesting a minut< 
organism, the gonyaulax, which 
is present in Pacific coasta 
waters, usually only during the 
summer months.

TOREANCE MAN 
IN W>MTTA CRASH

Robert J. Morrtson, 28, 
1876 Qramercy avc., Torrance 
received minor Injuries Sunday 
when the auto he was driving 
collided with another machine 
operated by Willard M. Irvine 
22, of 1824 W. 26th St., Lomita 
at the intersection of 256th and 
Senator street*.

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
UNION PACIFIC

PASSENGER 
TRAIN SCHEDULES

EFFECTIVE NOV. 10*

2)c For complete information, 

inquire at any Union Pacific 

ticket office... or see your 

local agent.
UNION PACINC TICKET OFFICI, SAN PEDRO 

805 SOUTH PACINC AVENUE 
TELEPHONE! TERMINAL 2-7531

* UNION PACIFIC

"HERE COMES TH6 BRIDE" . . . This is a scen« Irani "Htrt Comet the Bride," * preview of 
which the Torrance Lions Club saw Tuesday, also being presented Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. «t the Three 
Arts Studio and Nov. TO a{ the Green Hotel in Pasadena, under the direction- of Martha Jfsnn 
Rickard and Edward T. Riclcard. This is also a fast-moving comedy by Mildred Allert Butler. The 
characters, from left 1 to right: Joseph Bennett as "Mr. Pox," Anne'i father, mfddla-aged, blustering 
and domineering; Bob Reeves as "Tom Brent," about 30, conventional, well-bred   the man i,, 
question; Mary Alice Cramer as "Estelle Loring," 35, probably a widow affected; Eifeert Smith as 
"Anne Fox," bride in disguise, pretty, sweet, charming, but without force.

"DOUBLE-CROSS PATCH" . , . This is a scene from "Double-tress Patch," being presented Friday 
by the Torrance Community Players, directed by Martria Jane ttickard and Edward T. Rickard. This 
fast-movhlg, one-act comedy by Wallace Acton, will be presented along with "Here Comes the 
Bride" by Mildred Alien Butler, Friday night, Nov. 8, at the Three Arts Studio at 8 o'clock. It 
also will be given at the Green "Hotel in Pasadena on Sunday, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. The public Is 
invited to both performances. From, left to right, character! shown are: Betty Faren as Hattie," 
who rs rMne too bright, a .maid; Mary Alice Cramer, "Gwen Parke'r," who is Stanley Parker's wife; 
Joseph Bennett, "Stanley Parker," handsome grandson of the Packers; Bob.Reeves, Henry Parker," 
lovable but disagreeable most of the time; Mrs. Rose Jones, "Ella Parker" the things she and 
her husband say to each other seem  almost heartless.

Young Group Of 
Saint Andrew's 
Plans For Month

The junior and senior sections 
of the Young Churchmen's 
League have planned their No 
vember activities. ,

Friday, November 8, meftibers 
of both groups will serve at the 
parish dinner.  

Sunday, November 10, at 2 
p. m., the junior group will hole 
a swimming party at the He 
mosa Blltmore Plunge, while tli 
senior group will meet for-suj 
per and discussion at 6:30 p. n

Sunday, November 17, both 
groups will participate in the 
young people's monthly corpo 
ate service of Holy Communlc 
at 6:30 p. m., followed by 
showing, in the parish house, < 
:he Cathedral film, "No GreaU 
Power." In concluding the ev 
ning, refreshments will be 
served.

The senior activity for Novcm- 
>er 24 will be decided upon 
ater In the month depending 
upon Thanksgiving plans.

13 IN EVfcRY 100
Before flie war nine women 

were registered among every 
00 American workers. Today 
he percentage is estimated at 
3 in every 100.

Routine Camp Life Caused Most 
Emotional Casualties, Says V.A.
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The routine of camp lifi 
caused more emotional casualties 
during* World War II than did 
actual combat. A much hjgher 
percentage of women suffered 
mental disturbances due to their 
war service then men. More non 
commissioned officers, in propor 
tion, were discharged withi men 
tal disabilities than privates.

The Mental Hygiene clinic of 
the Los Angeles Veterans Ad 
ministration, regional office, .1301 
South Broadway, revealed these 
facts In' an analytical report re 
leased today. This is the first 
report of its kind to be released 
by any VA clinic and covers 17 
months of observation among 
nearly 1,000 veterans suffering 
from service connected psycho- 
neuroses. .

Diagnosis and treatment are 
administered in the Los Angeles 
clinic by a staff of 32 psychia 
trists, psychologists, and psy 
chiatric social workers. The clinic 
Is one of the out-patient activi 
ties of the VA regional office 
and is under the supervision Of 
L. C. Chapman, regional manag 
er. Dr. Samuel Futtcrman is In 
charge. Established, June 26, 
1945, as the first such clinic in 
the entire VA, it has since 
served as model for others

Veterans come to the clinic 
of their own accord seeking help 
for mental and nervous disor 
ders which are the direct re 
sult of their war service.

A digest of the report shows, 
out of every 100 cases:

Thirty-eight are between 20 
and 24 years of age. This is 
about   the same proportiwi as 
the military population daring 
the war.

Forty-eight were above' the 
grade of private.

Seventy - five were separated

[from the Army, 20 from the 
Navy, four from the Marire 
Corps, and one "from the Coast 
Guard.

Sixty-seven had .foreign ser 
vice.

Sixty-nine saw no combat 
duty.

Ten are women. Women con 
stituted approximately 214 pc: 
cent of military personnel. dur 
ing the war. In the psychotic, 
or more serious cases, womun 
outnumber men two to one.

Nineteen were born in Cali 
fornia and 62 entered service 
from California.

Sixty-three are high school 
graduates (10 per cent higher 
than war time military persor- 
nel), 26 are college graduates 
(16 per cent higher than service 
ration).

Forty-two are married, (three 
separated 'from husband o;- 
wife), 50 single, and eight di 
vorced.

Seventy spent more than one 
year In the service.

Twelve sought help from th; 1 
VA clinic within 90 days of 
separation.

Nine were psychotic and po 
tential hospital cases.

Fifty-eight showed sufficient 
improvement to make a satisf ic- 
tory social, economic, and emo 
tional adjustment.

              "'I

MADERA'
Madera, County Seat of Ma- 

dera County, grew out of the 
demand for lumber in the East, 
hence its name "Madera" mean 
ing "wood" lit. Spanish. A 68-1 
mile flume floated millions of 
logs from the Siflrra to the 
railroad from 1874 to 1932.
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Dancing!
Nightly

JOHNNX 
AND HIS SWEET AND SWING
' STARDUST BAND

WESTERN MUSIC EVERY MON 
DAY NITE •

NO COVER   NO MINIMUM 
FOR AN EVENING OF FUN

Follow the Crowdi to

ROVER'S
Hawthorne & Redondo facch 

Boulevards

New Air Lines 
To N.Y. Asked 
By LA, Chamber

Additional alf service between 
tiOs Angeles and New York and 
Los Angeles and Scuttle was to 
be sought today by the Los 
Angeles Chamber1 of Commerce 
before the Civif Aeronautics
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Board at a hearing in Atlantic 
City.

Glen B. Eastburn of the 
Chamber aviation department 
and John M. Costello, Washing 
ton representative of'the Cham 
ber, were to appear before 
board examiners on Pan Anieri- 
can AI r w a y 's application to 
schedule passenger, freight, ant 
mail flights between the Hire; 
cities.

Motivated only by a desire to

represent the interests of Sonth- 
ern California in increasing the 
number of points reached by di 
rect flight from Los Angeles, 
the Chamber was not entering 
the case as a proponent of Pan 
American, according tp Gehoral 
Manager Harold W. Wright. '

Pan American, an internation 
al carrier, as present has. flights 
scheduled around the world  
except across .the United States.

Join the Rent ot America in Observing

For all that is OUfs '. . . for this land of plenty in which we live ....
for our food, clothing and comfortable homes . . . our democratic
w»y of fife which gives us the right to worship in our own way   to
pursue happiness in our own. way . . .for the joy we reap'in just
befr^^^jj^ift^
option-  we give our grateful thanks.
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8 MATCHED WALNUT PIECES
This Jovtfy modern dining room suite in-,. ^ 

eludes a beautiful buffet, full size exten 

sion 'tabl«, five upholstered side and one 

arm chaif. Re-do your dining room now 

for the festive season.

Onfgr

144??

-With Ottoman

3-PC. MAPLE FINISHED SUITE
... that Makes a Uedroom at Nlte!

Large, full site Monterey styled suite up- 
bolstered^ in colorful California plaid tapes 
try. The lounge hides the fact that it is so 
easily converted into a full size bed. Suite 
includes matching ottoman not pictured 
here. Special value!
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